FY2016 Student Fee Presentation
Memorial Gym

- USS Mission Statement for Memorial Gym

*Utilizing student employees, provide the campus community with effective and objective management of the locker rooms, towel service and general scheduling of Memorial Gymnasium.*
Memorial Gym

Student Use

- Movement Science Classes
- UI Athletic Student Athletes
- Open Recreation
- Club Sports
- Intramurals
- Swim Center Users
- Special Events by Student Groups
We are requesting an increase in dedicated student fees of $.50.

Prior to a small increase last year, we had not received an increase in over 5 years.

Additional funds will help us address mandated increases in employee wage and benefit costs in the years ahead.
University Support Services provides an important function in operating Memorial Gym. Besides staffing the locker-room check out area, our efforts are directed at being an “honest broker” in dealing with the needs of multiple entities on campus (i.e.: Intramurals, Athletics, Movement Sciences, “Noon-ball” and other general recreational users). Most of the fees received for our management of the Memorial Gym are passed through to our UI Student employees that work at the facility.
Challenges ahead ....

- Continue to meet the increasing space and event needs of UI student groups
- Meeting storage needs of a wide variety of student groups, academic departments and UI Athletics
- Movement Sciences proposal to increase lab space
- Continuing to improve working relationship/partnership with UI Facilities Management in keeping the building clean and maintained
- Need to replace aging washers and dryers at the facility
Memorial Gym

- Questions?